
She Ugly (my Dougie Freestyle)

Dorrough

Have you ever in been in the club,
And thought you seen a bad ass bitch?

And turned out she not a bad ass bitch... at all?

I mean she got everything, body, ass, you know what I'm saying?

But when she turn around.
It just fucks up your whole night.

Step up in the spot,
Walkin with a swag,
Nigga smellin real good,
Got my body sprayed with tag.
Lookin for a freak so I can take her home and smash it.
Ain't gotta be a dime,
But she gotta have an ass.
I look around the club I think I found a perfect match,

She body, shape, and ass
And she look good from the back,
So I walked up on her,
Then the script flipped fast, bitch turned around I thought she had a hallow
een mask, {damn! }, I ain't gonna lie I thought I had somethin bad, I feel s
orry for her mama cause she had somethin bad. why she tryna talk to me and d
o a sexy dance, with a pitbull face, bitch you ain't gotta chance.
Goddamn shes a mess,
Bitch stop workin me, somebody need to tell her she look when she twurkin it
.
I ain't tryin to hurt you, just tryin to alert you, you don't need to be out
 past dark, you needa curfew

She ugly!
She ugly?

She ugly!
She ugly?
She ugly!
She ugly?
She ugly!

Man I say that bitch is ugly!

She a mess
She ugly
She a mess
She ugly than a mothafucker

Teddy:
Well I'm posted on tha stage, with my clique on tha stage, we just got paid,
 let's make it rain on tha stage
Fuck it,
These hoes ain't even comin out, only 50 for these J's, I'm grizzly moe with
 my clothes, but my cologne is silver haze, but from a distance all I'm seei
n is a bad bitch with a tummy, she reachin for them honey, yeah she know whe
re tha money at, but when I get a closeup that bitch look like a thunder cat
, I pulled her fuckin partner and asked her for my money back.
Matter of fact, I thought about it, told her ass to keep it... go holla at v
ictoria tell her to keep yo ass a secret, but damn I can't believe this, she



 acting like she keyshia cole from here I see ya tonsils you somethin like a
 keyshia? NO!
Let's say I smoked a zone of dro, popped some pills and poured a 4, and stil
l didn't wanna fuck yo ass? you guaranteed a ugly hoe.
I seen a group of hoes, one ask me teddy would you fuck me? on tha real I wo
uldn't let you hoes touch me. why? cause 1 by 1

If she don't look like trina, or nothin like maya, a nigga wouldn't holla if
 he walked right by her

She's a mess {hot mess} She ugly than a mothafucker

She in the middle of tha flo, tryna get a jig on, on her best day she look l
ike freddy with a wig on
Goddamn she ugly.

She ugly 
If she posted with her friends, she tha one be talkin loud, she don't know s
he look a mess when she turn around an smile

She's a mess {hot mess} She ugly than a mothafucker

[Chorus x4]
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